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摘  要 
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Vocabulary is the foundation of student＇s chinese learning, and also one of the 
difficulties of learning. The number of Chinese words is large. And the vocabulary is a 
complex system. It is difficult to learn. Foreign students lack of language sense of 
Chinese,it is more difficulte to learn chinese. 
Among the foreign language teaching, people have attached great importance to 
the choice of vocabulary in study. But the theories of guiding thoughts and the 
principles on the terms, remains a weak link. Now students learn vocabulary mainly 
relies on textbooks and dictionaries. Because of the books and dictionaries also have 
limitations， their only have comments and translations, can not meet Foreign 
students＇learning needs. 
This paper reviews the advantages and disadvantages about the words choice of 
the material in the 80-20th century. Focus on aspects of the students＇daily life ,found 
out the students＇most needed words in communication，from the most basic essential 
things in survival like traffic ,clothing, food, house. This study applied language 
studies in communication theory, second language acquisition theory Krashen's input 
Hypothesis, and the principles of chinese textbooks write as the theoretical basis.In 
this paper, the questionnaire listed a variety of chinese textbooks on the clothing, food, 
shelter,transportation aspects of vocabulary. Survey the understanding rate about dily 
words of foreign students.Then let students write the words that they are most need to 
know. Then comparative the vocabulary that students need to understand and the 
vocabulary in Chinese textbooks .Then found out the relationship between the words. 
Identify the word that students most in need but did not have in textbooks. On the 
basis of the study give some suggestions to the words picking of the foreign language. 
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20 世纪 80 年代以来，随着中国经济的持续发展，在全球普遍掀起学习汉语
的热潮，我们称之为“汉语热”。据 近《联合报》十一届全国人大二次会议















世纪的对外汉语教材发展和建设过程中，“我们已经走过了 50 年代到 70 年代的
结构法教材时期，80 年代到 90 年代的结构与功能相结合的教材时期，现在正跨
入结构、功能、文化相结合的时期。”到 21 世纪初正式出版的对外汉语教材已有
                                                        
① 世界上学习汉语的人数以突破四千万.本文来自参考消息.原文地址：http://www.badingjie.cn. 2009 年 3 月
13 日 
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